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ITI NOTES

ThankE to Jennifen and Mike fon hosting the Manch meeting, and to
Tony Penino fon conducting the meeting.

The main event f on Apni I wi I I be the NEMGTR Roed Shorr in Ni I -
Iiamsbung. This is going to be a "fun'event and I hopc evenyone
trrill plan to attend.

Although ouF Spning Can Shol is Etitl in the ptanning stage, I am
alneady thinking about next yean'g shorl (if tare have one). Maybe
we could get to-oether with the Richmond Club and have a mini-GOF
type of affaiF ------- Can judging, caF games, flea manket and so
f onth. Nil I iamsburg ie about half -way bettrreen ouF aFea and Rich-
mond and is beautiful in the I ate spning.

The next meeting ulill be at Tqn and Jeanne Lund,s on April Znd.

See you thene.
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MARCH I.IEETING MINUTES

Vice-President Tony Perino opened the meeting at Mike andl Jen-
nifen Ash's home at 8:95 p.m. Ey stating "Mel (the pnesident) is
not hene. He is tal<ing a coul'Ee on hqrr to nepaint his caP or
something.,' He welcomed guegts Hol ly and Lanny 6il lan fnom Flo-
nida, who own a nonmally veny dependable 54TF; Kelly Blaylockt
who bought a TD fnom Vince $nooven; Rod Bnining (sp?)t owneF of a

.36 MiCget; chris curmings, fniend of Andy Nallach; and memberE

Bob anO Hany McAlpin, who wene attending their finst meeting'
Thene weFe no additionE on changes to the minutes; Vince Gnooven
moved and Mike AEh seconded and the minutes wene appnoved. Tnea-
Eunen Pat Beauten FePoFted expensas of t31.46, incqne of tit77'3gl
and a cunnent balance of 31388.40. Tony stated that there was no
Fegal ia since he came fnon work and it raras al I at hqte. Brenda
Banvand, nePoF t i ng fon Jim Banvand on the upcomi ng Bn i t i sh Car
Shorrr stated that they wene considening Oceana Naval Ain Station
as a site and that the Cavalien Hotel had been nuled out because
they di dn' t wan t the show. Mi ke Ash asl(ed abou t the status of
nametags, but Mangie Moone, rrrho is checking on Penmanent typest
was not pnesent.

Roben t Davi s, Pan ts Chai Fman , " I t'g been a yean si nce I brough t
out fuel PumPEr 

I showing thnee model s. ChniE Hol combt in
response to Eomeone stating that one can count on the diaphnagm
in the fuel pump being the iinst pant to fail, trI knowr my hliJe'3
pregnant.. (congnats, chnis and shel I eyl Ed. Note) . Robent said
tha[ he had bougnt the pumps rlith his d^rn money 3o that we could
lool< at them. Chnis - 'this one is manked negative gnound"'
Robent: "You would have to isolate the pump." Vince: "Put it in a

can with a negative gnound.u

Tony perino Etated that the NeuEletten deadl ine is Manch 18 (and

the secretary and Mel met the deadline. Ed. Note) and then asked
for 0l d Busi nesE. Jenn i fer Ash qu i ck l y neeponded: "Nhat abou t
Activi tieE?, Tony: "Noul dn't be a meeting wi thout you. "
Jennifer: ,'That taras a kind nemank.' She passed anound a sign-up
sheet fon Bnunch at Font story. "Next month the meeting is at
Tom and Jeanne Lund'E - lst l^lednesday. Tech seEEion on the 29th
hene (at the Ash's)." Vince: "LotE of people here - maybe want
to tall( about thc Ehot^, (BnitiEh Can Dly)" Tony: "I don't know

anything.o Bnendel u!,le'll 9et sonething in the neursletter.h

Under Old BuEine33, Chnis Holcqnb asked 'on the tist being send
anound to sign, anen't you iust supposed to put down the can you

ane dniving-( the on1l you dnorre to thc meeting.) ?" someone Fe-
sponded! nYes." Robert Davis: "shouldn't you mention something
about the Narr England MG "T" Reg.ister Road shqrr in Nil I iamsbung'
vi nce tol d the menrbens abou t the Apn i I I l- 13 shq^r.

Vice-PreEident Perino, unden T-Timel nMel reporte tlat he got his
TD baclt fnom Robent's with a neuly welded fname"' Robent stated:
,Tight-wad wi I I have to buy a nel^, toP:: I t eeems the toP 90t
damiged duning the trrelding. Tony continued: r''Mel'E MGB is get-
ting painted and will be on the noad in three weeke.tr and aEked

if anyone el se had anything_ to nel atc. Bob McCl anen s "Been
uronking lil(e mad on my l€c-or. coning along - na^, discs'
nebuilding calipens, nem wateFPUmP, the sides of the nadiaton
fel I o4l . You . guys I augh. Nhen I get that 145 horsepower'
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wonking, wc'll go out and nace. Nonking on the nacld and pinion.
Pu,t it all back togethen, aligned it someurhat. Bnakes fnoze up,
took me 25 minutes to go two miles. But befone the brakes froze
uFr it was going gneat." Vince neponted: 'Jim Banvand and I ane
putting togethen oun TD's. Jim's is done except fon hiE top.
Mine is together except fon the pieceE that bolt on.! Robert in-
iected! "Bnenda, urhen Jim gets the top on, bning it oven. Just
takes a second teri th the tonch. " Bnenda: 'The minacl e of putting
a caF togethen is that we don't have to tnansfen fendens fnom the
spane bednoom to the ganage to the bednoon, etc."
Unden New Business, Tony mentioned that he had M & G bnochunes
and info on 6OF South & GOF Centnal. John Gnassy will Eell his
TD fon tl l?rggg. Mike Ash: "Thene iE one in Herrming'B fon
S28rggg." Vince: "Come with a ganage?' (Ed. Note - At this point
a cake wag bnought in tlith a t'?t' and a r9t candle on it te
cel ebnate Jenn i fen's 2?th bi n thday wh i ch was the nex t day)

Bnenda moved to adjounn which waE seconded. Mike Ash etated:
"Accondi ng to Roben t's Ru I es - you don' t need a second to
adj ounn . '

Al I mentioned above along with Mike Banvard, Bob Beauter, Anla
Strassen, Butch Bal I badt, Ina Cantin, Tom Lund, Tom Hal | ; Ed
Hazard, and Frank Sl aby adiounned to Jennifen's del icious
munchies, Thank you - Jennifer and Mike.

Andy l.lal I ach

NOTE! Doedl inr for M A Y neirrlcttrn ir Apnil 23
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cAR SPARKLE - A Ps guido to wexorl rdelentr, end cloenerr
Copied fnqn 'Popular Science,' written by Ed Jacobs

Can paints, despite impnessive improvements over the past Zg yeans,
Etil I need maintenance to sunvive the elements and noad gnime. Thene,s
a bewildening annay of waxesr cleanens, Eealens, and specializedpnoducts on the manketr some of r,lhich ane claimed to el iminate noutine
maintenance. But do they? trlhat can you do to pnotect yeun neh, car,g
extenion f iniEh? Indeed, can you pnotect it? Ane taraxes a waEte ot
time and money that could be dispensed with by making a monthly trip tothe can wash?

To get the facte, I turned to the auto and chernical colpanies. Fromengineensr scientistsr coatings expents, and senvice special iste, Ileanned Ecf,ne sunFnising thinge about finiEh protection and can h,axee.
And I got some sol id ad;ice on how to take cane of netar and used cang.Finstr undenetand that the acnylic lacquene and enamels now used by
al I U.S. - and sclme foneign - makens ane fan betten than those of just
a decade on Eo ago. In fact, they have two on thnee timeE the dunabil-
ity and gloss netention of eanlien finishes. That's why today,s canslook Eo much betten fon so much longer.

Pnoducts now on the manket to maintain on improve can finishes can
be broken down into sevenal categonies, including the familian rubbing
compounds, polishing compoundsr cleanenE, cleaner./waxes, and waxeg(mone detai I aten). But thene s nor^, a neu, and dif f enent kind ofpnoduct: the seal enll ustenizen. This is usual I y dcsigned to be pno-
fessionally applied at a new-caF dealenship - although sevenal do-it-
younsol f pnoduc ts ane nc,u, on the manl<et . The pnof essional I y appl i edpnoducts aFo expensive, costing ttog-rzgg on mone. Do-it-younself
pnoducts cost fnom it6 to 340,

Thene is also a host of Epecialized pnoducts
pants, such as vinyl and chnome cleaners, fabnic
Bu t the pai n t gets the most at ten t i on .

Most people have a couple of goals in
They wan t to make the car I ool( bet ten ,make it last longen. But what can the
do fon youn can? And particul anl y
diffenences - which is best fon youF car?
Soel cr./l uctcnizorr

This nerl class of pnoducts her been grtting moEt of the.publicity
lately, pantly becausc of the high price tag on scrme of them, andpantly because of thc stantling claims madc by a numbcn of the manu-
factunens: "extnamol ecul en action synthetic Al ass . . . bonds wi th
the paint ... ultnaviolet pnotective shield.'

EsEentiallyr thesc seelen/lustenizens claim to pnotoct youn car.'Bpaint and./or eliminate waxing fon years. Moet have guaFanteeE, eome
dependent on follorling a negulan meintenance schedulc. Some offen only
a refund of the punchase pnice of the pnoduct itself, while othenE have
I i beral no-mi I eage on nepri n-cost I imi tat i ons. Somc auenan tees nequ i nepeniodic inspection by the deal er.

Thene ane dozens of sealen./lustenizens on the menket, fan too many
to I ook at i ndivi duel I y. so I et's I ook at thnec of the bi gger
c ompan i es' pn odu c t s .

Nal ten Fiveson, pnesident of Pol ygl ycoat trlonl d EnterpniseE, the mak-
en of penhaps the best-knourn pnoduct, Eays Polyglycoat is "a total
lubnicant that penetrates and becqneg a pcrmenent pant of the paint,
sl owing down the dehydration pnocesB that dcgnedes paint., He al sosays it detens ultnaviolet-nay detenionation. His pnoduct cannies athnee-yean r,^,anPanty against 'weathen-induced cnacking, f laking, deten-ionation, {ading, oxidizing, and loes of glossr'but you must tneat thecan with Polyglycoat Sealent Cleanen evcny two on thnec months ln
noPmal use. , -4.-

to caFe fon othen auto
tneatments, and so on.

mind when it comes to paint.
and to pnotect the finiEh andjungle of finish-cane pnoducts
in vieul of the huge pnice
Let's look at each one.



, Auto Anmon Paint Pnotecton is made by ECP,Inc., and cannies a thnee-
yean pai n t-pnotec t i on tlannan ty. Accondi ng to ECP devel ognen t chemi st
Mil(e Dwyerr Auto Anmon "depositE a thin polymeric f ilm on the f iniEh
which' nesists oxidation betten than hydnocanbon waxes on the acnyl ic
pol ymens in the paints themselves. u Sunface netneatment wi th reneweF
is nequined eveny six months.

Ted Greenseid, pnesident of Nationwide Ul tna-Seal , Inc., says that
Ultna-Seal Paint Sealant "pnevents the paint fnom detenionating fnom
the eun'e ultnaviolet nayE, salt, fog, pollution, and chemical fallout,
and al so el imi nates ox i dat i on .' Hi s pnoduc t cann i es a three-yean
tnansfenabl e wanran ty, wi th no mi I eage on Fepai n-cost I imi tat i on ; and
no maintenance is nequined.

Nhat's in these sealer./lustenizens? The fonmulas ar.e secnet, ofcounser but those that do mention ingnedients al I I ist si I iconeg
tirhich ane also found in many conventional car waxes and polishes(whethen on not they,ne listed on the label).

Many of the dealen-applied sealen./lustenizers specify surfacepnepanation - such as machine buffing with a mildly abrasive compound -pnion to appl ication. some do-i t-younsel f types specify the
equival ent, al though not necessani I y wi th a buffing wheel .

Many pnoducts nequine negul an washings and suriace tneatment wi th
"conditionens" on "neactivatons." of these, Eome that mentioningnedients include mild abnasives and siliconeE.

Do these pnoducts do what thein makens claim? Thene is no doubt
that they can Put a beautiful Ehine on your caF. But thene is lesE
evidence to back uP the claimE that they pnolong the life of youn can,spaint iob. Ne asked fon such evidence. Sqne companies suppl'ied lab
neponts of vaniouE kinds, indicating, fon exampl e, that the shinerernained brighten wi th the pnoduct in question than nri th conventional
waxeE. But we have Eeen no Feally convincing lab on expeFimental evi-
dence to back uP the claim that thcy sonrehcrrl bond with on become a pant
of the paint mone effectively than do conventional h,axesr oF that they
Prevent the damage ultnaviolet light does to youn paint. Some manu-factunens told us thet scientif ic evidence tarasn't that impontant, that
cuEtcrDens' testimonials ane all that neally matten, since lab testsanen't "neal wonl d.'

The dqneEtic caF manufactunens and maion chemical companies I talked
to do not shane the enthusiaEm of the seelen/lustenizen manufactuners,
and one cqrpany decl ined to cqrrnent on thenr.

6ene Leithausen, senion engineer in change of paint and connosion
systerns f on FM'e Fishcn Body division, said: 'N. place them in the samegeneFal categony as poliEhos rnd wexcs. They make a nice-lool(ing fin-ishr but t^re haven't found any pol ish that pnesenvos r car's f inish.,,

Enic Beynon, technical manager of chemical pnoducts for Union Can-
bider based his views on long-tenmr eide-by-side cunpaniEons of adia-
cent sections of caFs used daily on the noad. He feels that "theseproducts do the same things as negulan cap waxee and polishes." He
al so points out that many o+ them nequine netneatment at negul an
intenvals, and thatr'in effoct, you anc nepolishing thc can - negular.-
lyi and, if you do that with any good can polish, you,ll maintain youn
caF'E good lool<s and appeenance."

Norm Price, managen of coatings systems fon chryslen, said: ',Thewidely advertised sealen./luEtenizers do nothing to pnotoct youF f in-ish." He cited long-tenm, side-by-side exposuFe tests (like those of
GM and othen manufactunens) in terhich identical pnoduction-line-painted
panel s weFe set out in pants of Fl onida whene the intense sunshine,high humidity, and salt ain combine to make e veny hansh envinonment.
Tneated and untneeted eamples wene Fegulanly checked fon effects, andno diffenences weFe found.

hlhile the pnotective value of sealen,/lustenizers may be contFovep-
si al ' they cen tai n I y del iven ou tstandi ng appeanance. Nhether th i sstniking shine is the reeult of the matenials on ol the methc,d c,f
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appl ication is hand to tel I, though. Many cal I fon sunface pnepanation
r^ri th a mi ldl y abnasive compound ,and E:uf f ing wheel , which Emooths the
suFface, so thene is an immediate impnovement in apporrncc.

If you want a sealen/lusterizen, but if ltlgO-92O9+ is moFe than you
cane to spend, thene ane geveral do-i t-younsel f pnoducts avai I abl e.'
Arnong them ane Cananbo Jel |, Remo Shine, Polymen Sealant, 6loseal, and
Poaren 6loes. They have iuet been ioined by a thnee-step PolyShell kit
fnom Tuntle Nax about jt19.95 at Seans.
!,laxes i nsteed?

I+ you'ne not intenested in a sealen./luEtenizen fon yout' neu, cart
you'Fe pnobabl y consi den i ng wax i ng on pol i sh i ng wi th the mone
tradi t i onal pnoduc ts. Al though wexes and pol i shes ane of ten I umped
togethen in a single categony, thene ane actual ly five dif+epent types
ei pnoducts involved. Rubbing cenpound is a highly abraEive paste for
nemoving deep Etains and scuff marks, or* in nubbing out a neur paint
iob. Pol ishing corpound is a milden abnasive paste f on I ighten Etains
and blemishesr otr fon nubbing out spot paint nepains. Clcenens ane
I iquids containing sti I I finen abnasives, and ane intended fon heavy
dint, tnaffic film, insects, tree sipr and go on. Stnictly speaking,
these al I bel ong in the pol ish categony. Clcenors/ullxes ane the
fami I i an one-step produc tE that con tai n both c I eanen and wax , and ane
fine fon most jebs. Final I y, w.xas are just that combinaticneof
sevenal diffeFent types of rr,laxeE and may contain
must be applied on a fneshly cleaned sunface.

ei I iconeE. They

These products can eFase that dull, wonn look and reEtore sornething
appnoaching a shownoon shine, but, contnany to what many people thinl(,
they do nelatively little to extend the life of youn caF's finiEh.
That's becauge the ultnaviolet nadiation in sunlight is the'single
biggest facton in the normal detenionation of automotive finiEhes. (In-
dustnial fallout can be wonse, in some aneas.) Unfontunatelyr you can
do little to pnotect youn caF from ultnviolet - except keep it out of
the sun.

ECP'E hlyen EayE, "No film - Iike a u,ax on paint Eealant - can
ppevent ultnaviolet degnadation in paint." Union Canbide'g Beynon ex-
plains, "Even if you put an ultnaviolct absonben in, the layer is eo
thin that it doesn't do anything fon you." (The colored paint on yout'
caF is 6.064 in. thick, but a coat of t^rax would be measuned in ang-
stnoms, and lA = 3.?37 X 10 to the -9 inches.

NaxeE and polishes don't keep your paint fnom getting dirty ot
covened trlith noad gnim, but they do make it easien to nemove. Fnequent
washings to nemove dirt, noad grime, and industnial fallout will help
to fonestall deterionation. But don't get cannied away; ovenly fne-
quent washing can pronote cornosion. Going oven the can eveFy few
monthE tlith a good autqnotive wax on pol ish wil I Femcwe gnime and any
detengent buildup.

If you think a quick trip to the can tdash is the best way to han-
dle washing the car (whethen on not you plan to wax it), I've got some
mor*e bad neu,s f on you ! I t coul d bc hanmf ul . l+ the brushes ane
adiusted fon gnal I on mid-Eize cane, and you cx^,n a ful l-size can, the
extra spring pnessune on thoEe bnushes could mean marks on yout' paint.
In addition, scnne canrlash detergentE could be dctnimental, and the
solvents in scme "hot tlax" procesees can hanm vinyl tops.

It's neal ly best to wash the car younself, in the shader using
cool waten and a specially fonmulated can-washing product on mild dish
soap. Laundny detergents ane highly alkal ine and can cause chemical
r'eactions, especially trrith aluminum (among othen thi'ngs, the spankle in
your' metal I ic paint) .

l+ yeu decide it's time to wax the can, almost any good automotive
wax oF a cleanen./wex t^ril I do f ine.

Nhat about a used car? l^lell, if the finish iE in good ehapet
tneat it like a new can. If it's showing some detenionationr tny a wax
wi th a high concentnation of pol ishing abrasives. If that doesn't
t^rork, tny polishing compound. If everything else fails, use rubbing
compound, but it's so abnasive it can easily go right thnough the paint
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VIT$/L CLEtr.IERS' Paint isn't the only thing
youn can. Vinyl tops nequine
condi (i ons, the most impon tan t
c.lean with frequent washings,
e\rrCF.

Nearly all cap waxes./poliEhes contain fine abnasives that can
damage the thin coating of clean acnylic that ccrvens the vinyl to give
it a high gloss and ehield it fnorn abnasion and staining. Stnip away
that coating and you'l I begin napid detenionation. Use only vinyl-
comFatible cleanens and tneatments, and don't go ncer a vinyl top with
household solventg on cleansers.

You'll find a special pnoduct fon evenything else on the can, ofcourser but be sune to check youn owner.'E manual before you use it.Not everything is what it Eeems anymone. Fon instance, much "chponre,,tnim is norl "metalIized" plastic. Chnome polish can destnoy it in aninstant.
The intenion of yout* can alEo needs some caFe fnom time to time.l+ you've got a vinyl intenion, evenything said about vinyl topsapplies. Incidentally, vinyl cloth, and leather intenions are

extnememly nesistant to soiling and stainingr so the expents I talkedto Eaw no need to treat them with stain nepellantE on similar products.
OTHER NEI{ PRODUCTS

I n addi t i on to thoEe neur pnoduc tE al neady men t i oned, thene ane a
numben ol othenr neu, pnoducts coming along. Polyglycoat will soon be
manketing a liquid cleanen, a waeh-and-shine concentnate, and.a liquid
glaze thnough J.c.Penny, seans, and Montgomeny lrland - fon people whodidn't 9et any Pol ygl ycoat tneatment at the deal en. (The cempany,s seal -en,/luEtenizer will not be sold oven the counten.) Clean ,N Glaze anct
Polish 'N Glaze ane 304 pnofessional pnoducts now being sold to do-it-younsel fens fon 33.85 per pi n t . Cl ean 'N 6l aze i s fon appearance-im-
Provement on new caFs; Polish 'N 6lzaze is for used cans. Dura-Glopolymen sealant fnom J.C. Nhitney costs $19.95 per pint, enough fon twocaFs. Vinyl 6uand rcg iE said to pneserve vinyl , nubben, and leathen,and it comes as a comPlete kit, rlith cleanen, dnessing, scnub bnush,and sPonge. Claesic Gold is a spnay-on-liquid trrax in{ended fon paint
and all tnim. It comes in a triggen-pump bottle, and is guananteed to
sh i ne fon a yeaF.

?nd ANNUAL BRITISH ISLES FESTIVAL - Sund.ay, APRIL Z7+,h - AT TTATERSIDE

['le have been invited to participate in this event again this year (not
often we get asked back anywhere, is it? ).

f All hitish car: aFa invited to participate

I Cans rcd not mccssarily h of Bhor quafity

| 0ash plrqua rill br givm to rtl entnants

| fuardr in nrry c:tcAfi€e

I lherr rill be a ilall registration fee

I Girritk R:lly b a nrty erding tre day,s festivities

To REGISTER or VOLUNTEER Please caII tiEL EAKEB at 486-34?5( h) or499-0413(w), aE we don't have registration forms at this time.

yoL''re likely to have on the outside of
some special pnecautione. Unden nonmal
thing fon your vinyl top is to keep it

iust like the paint, But don't wax it
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NEW Ei\IGLAND MG3.T" Register

Th&purposc of the Road Show is O bdng
$e Rqister into various rcgions of 0re
country (we will be moving it around)

:..':::,,T::*:8,',ff?YJ.:i"ff REGISTER ROAD SHOW
then an ssenl outstirndiry cchnical
seminas hcld. All of thc seminar ac WILLHMSBURG, VIRGINIA - APRIL ll, 12
cpeated during dre day soattendees
can have a cha-nce to catdr all of GEORGE WASI ON INN
them. Then thcre an the social oppor-
tunities capped by a birtfftley pany for
Cecil Kimber, M.G.'s founder. On both TENTATIVE PROGRAII
Friday and Satuday evenings ther: will FFDAy: R.gldrdlon E:dlMi<lnlght
be an elimination toumament for pr+ cocll Klmucr BinMay party, prrt onc g:3oMidnight
ngistercd AutroTrivia.playcts"'you Aulo Trirria ir"riri-nv Torirnemcnt for
must prFretister for ftis competition.
on Saturday we will have a late after- Prt.rogiltttld cmlrclantr 6:0GMidnlght

noon flea martei which will fcatuc
b@ks, toys, jervefty, brcdrurcs, cnfts, 3ATURDAY:Rcabrdon 8:d;l2:dl
cfodring and small,clean part. Par- wlfirn[buq To(m ALL DAY

ticipetion in any or all wenB is open
to anyonc who rcgisters fur dte aenq

-_;' Please notc tha fic
rltasiladon foe is higher br non-
mcmben; it will, howeer, be possibb
for non-membcr to ioin at dre evcnt

BOOY ruB @NSTRI Cno}{ AilD nPSCnig Sc&mt/Fnd Kunu
A CA Jt DG|i,NG - Jry Gftrfrd Spii[.
U.G. TOYS - llilc Srvrr
BRAIG SYSTEilS. TTG AdI

6 dre casc J couptit, bdr arc cop Flce Mrtltct (Eool6, Toyr, Lltrnilurc, Creftr) 3:3L5:d)
sidercd to Ue mqriUei. Ccktdl P.tty 6:dI7:00

The Register Roed Show is a g1€d Batxltltl rvlilt Spcakcr 7:30

opporunitfro*rcet dre Registeiand Cccil Klmbcr Blnhday Puty, Put Two 9:30
ii-rrcmbis. Don't miss it when it Arto TrMa Ctuml,bn$iP Ro|nd 10:fi)
com6 b 1rou. This year rve'c in
beautiful Williamsbu€, Vi6inia, thc I CpgCru ATTRACTIOII: Bdng tho cherdr numbor d your NEMGTR
sre€kcnd of April 11, 12, ad hoeg-o I ndacrod T fypc, lnd find out itr comelrtion ddcl _| J\
s€G af! tne nremt:prs rn mat lrea. Or -- .l\t
c(xrnc, you can -com€ to tre Road \Ni'Strow from anyplace in tlre world, andJtow tTotn anypftrcE In rne woflq, anq
Williamsbu6 in Apil has o be onc of
the nicest places in America to bc. Scc
fou thercl

aaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa a..aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa"t"

COMPLETE AND MAIL WTX CHECK
MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: The New E

NAME(S)

ADORESS

I35 FOR NON MEMBERS
BAi{QUET: t15 PER PERSON
RooM DEFOSIT t6o (SINGLE OR DOUBLE)

TOTAL

l/We will anive on Friday tr Saturday
Table For Flea Market: Yes tr No tr

3-

tr At o'cbck
Auto Trivia Entrann Yeg tr No tr

-8-
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T- (E6I5TER-
\ -- ' eeftt€a'uq oFwe Fltmlett'

9-6f ' FREDERICKSBURG FLING 
r rr' rn Ay z - *

,r*,Fhttn 
fYl AY Z - t*

.v' -.trr - ' SCHEruLE 0F EVEilTSl=etf /
Frlday, l|ry 2, 1985

at l10l Sophia Street.

Saturtay, llry 3, 1986

lO:(X) - 12:00 Pl,l Car Shoy
2:$ - 4:il) Pf{ 'Ei[-an-a on Foot
7:30 Pil Ci'35-TlFi:ETfr-iaton
8:fl1 Pl{ Banquet at Sheraton

Sunday' lhy tl , 1985

8:fi) - 10:00 All Eloody-lhry's, Coffee, Donuts ln llospitality Rom
ll:00 frll Tqrr of lrrmre

FREDER;CKSBURG FLII{G

REGISTRAT I$I AilO ACCOI{OOATI OI RESERVAT IOI{S

Registratlon Fee ....!20 Jrcr fanrily I 

-
...'$10 Per single | 

-
Registrations rcceived after.APril 10, 198'q or Helk-lns: P:y dcut'!e.abovc'

lnd t kc Your ci:encesl

Roqn Acccndatlons:

I wlll arrive on Friday, ihy 2' 1986
I will rrrive on SatldaJ, IlaY 3' 1986 

-I wtsh accomdatlons for 

-adults 

g $25 each per night for 
-night! 

! 

-
i iisn accmdatlons for 

-chlldrcn 
e t5 each pcr'nlght.for--nights t 

-lotal enclosed: l
llote: tfhen comgutlng the above costs, anyone 17 ycars old or under'

rccolpanying a parcnt, ll.considered a chlld.

Ie will do our best to place yon in the mst ePprcpiate accormdatiol.possiUle
slnce overflor accqmdations irlll be considerably nnre expensive. Shrrtn9 0t
bath facllltles ls unllkely, but posslble. SOrrV' no Pets at thc ttut.

I{OTE: rrts Fmx nlr.t:re f? 63T{mKED AFTER APRII lo, 1986!

tlake check payable to Chnsapeake Chaptcr
ihil check and fonn to: illkc and Lucla Hughes

6623 Benson Orlve
Alerandria' YA 22306

I-?-
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